Objective To determine the implications of variation in mortality associated with use of weapons in different contexts. Design Literature review. Settings Armed conflicts and civilian mass shootings, 1929-96. Main outcome measure Mortality from wounds. Results During the fighting of war the number of people wounded is at least twice the number killed and may be 13 times as high; this ratio of the number wounded to the number killed results from the impact of a weapon system on human beings in the particular context of war. When firearms are used against people who are immobilised, in a confined space, or unable to defend themselves the wounded to killed ratio has been lower than 1 or even 0. Conclusions Mortality from firearms depends not only on the technology of the weapon or its ammunition but also on the context in which it is used. The increased mortality resulting from the use of firearms in situations other than war requires a complex interaction of factors explicable in terms of wound ballistics and the psychology of the user. Understanding these factors has implications for recognition of war crimes. In addition, the lethality of conventional weapons may be increased if combatants are disabled by the new non-lethal weapons beforehand; this possibility requires careful legal examination within the framework of the Geneva Conventions.
Introduction
The effects of weapons on humans resulting from their design are different from those resulting from the context in which the weapons are used. The mortality associated with a particular kind of weapon-that is, the proportion of those injured who die-is a measurable outcome. Conventional weapons are designed to cause injury by transmitting kinetic energy to the body, generally not to a specific part of the body (with the exception of buried antipersonnel mines), and arms and legs make up almost half of the human target. 1 In this article conventional weapons are legitimate weapons currently used by armies that utilise projectiles or non-nuclear explosions. 1 Little attention has been paid to the fact that the mortality associated with a given weapon varies considerably according to the context in which it is used.
Mortality associated with weapons during war has been recorded in the medical literature. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] However, weapons might be used in armed conflict but outside the international laws of war-for example, against civilians or to execute prisoners. Weapons have been used by military staff on unarmed civilians or prisoners of war; in such cases the number of dead may be known from a body count or from forensic evidence of mass graves, but the number of survivors is either unknown or likely to be none. [14] [15] [16] [17] Conventional weapons may also be used in urban violence, murders, or terrorism. Firearms, particularly automatic weapons, have been used in mass shootings, in which the number of people killed may be more than the number wounded. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] We reviewed official figures in the medical literature on mortality from the use of conventional weapons and firearms under various circumstances to see how mortality varies according to the context in which weapons are used.
Methods
We sought data on the number of people wounded and killed in armed conflicts or mass shootings from three sources: Medline searches; official military casualty figures quoted in the medical literature; and BBC radio's World Service.
We performed a search on Medline for reports that gave statistics on those wounded and killed in armed conflicts since 1940. We also wrote to the chief military medical officers of 89 countries as listed in the International Committee of Military Medicine asking for medical publications in Index Medicus that might contain official statistics on casualties; we did not ask for any confidential information.
We performed a search on Medline for reports published since 1980 that reported mass casualties of firearms outside the context of armed conflict, gave the number of people wounded and killed, and gave the context in which the weapons were used in each event. Some of these publications contained data on incidents that happened earlier this century.
In this study wounded means the number of people who were injured and survived to leave hospital, while killed means the number of people whose injuries were fatal, including those killed where the weapons were used (the military equivalent being killed in action) and those who died after reaching a medical facility (the military equivalent being died of wounds). We calculated the ratio of the number of people wounded to the number of people killed.
One of us (RC) tabulated a parallel analysis of some incidents reported on BBC radio's World Service from January 1996 to the end of 1998. These incidents were unverified and do not represent all incidents reported by this news service. number killed ranged from 1.9 to 27.8. Two additional articles gave the proportions of people wounded who eventually died in major conflicts since 1940, without giving absolute numbers. 10 11 Total deaths were never more than 26% of all casualties, a wounded to killed ratio of 2.8. In two reports accurate casualty figures were known for soldiers wounded by rifles in a military context. 5 6 The wounded to killed ratios were 1.9 and 2.2. Table 2 shows the incidents in which weapons, mostly automatic military rifles, were used outside armed conflict. The wounded to killed ratio ranged from 0 to 4.4. Comparison of the data in tables 1 and 2 showed that in the context of armed conflict the number of people killed was never more than the number of people wounded and the wounded to killed ratio did not fall below 1.9. By contrast, in a context outside armed conflict the use of military firearms frequently resulted in more people dying than being wounded. Table 3 shows the absolute numbers of people wounded and killed and the wounded to killed ratio for an incomplete list of some military or paramilitary operations reported by BBC radio's World Service.
Results

Discussion
Mortality from firearms differs with the context in which they are used. This might not need substantiation, but understanding this relation might allow data on mortality to determine the context in which weapons were used. This has important implications for the recognition of war crimes.
Limitations of the study
This study has several limitations. The medical literature does not contain statistics on all battles or civilian incidents in which firearms have been used. However, the articles we found include large numbers from different situations.
Military casualty figures come only from armies with a good medical infrastructure. No figures could be found for the armies currently fighting wars in developing countries; their wounded are unlikely to benefit from recent developments in care of casualties which increase the proportion of wounded people who survive. However, even without modern medical care the number killed is less than the number wounded. 3 10-13 The lack of medical infrastructure is unlikely to cause the wounded to killed ratio to vary from the values in table 1.
A further consideration is whether the mortality associated with wounds from assault rifles can be compared with the mortality from all conventional weapons. Only two military publications provide separate data on mortality from bullet wounds. 5 6 These and other studies show how similar the data on size of wound and mortality are for bullets and explosions and fragmentation munitions. 1 7 12 26 Therefore, the wounded to killed ratios for all conventional weapons are comparable. Firing by snipers alone may generate a low ratio.
Mortality in context
If mortality associated with use of firearms varies according to context, the higher mortality associated with some of the incidents in table 2 can be partly explained by wound ballistics. Firstly, the victims are likely to be closer to the user, and so the kinetic energy available for deposit in the body is greater, which in turn results in larger wounds. 27 28 Secondly, victims are more likely to have multiple wounds from automatic rifles. Thirdly, firing automatic rifles at close range increases the chance of fatal injury. In addition, users close to their victims may decide to direct the weapon at the head or central chest. The fundamental importance of this psychology as a factor in, for instance, the My Lai massacre has been examined in depth. 29 In the mass shootings in which the wounded to killed ratio was less than 1 the civilians were unarmed or could not take cover. The implication of this is that when the victims are military, an equally low wounded to killed ratio could be a strong indicator of death by execution rather than in battle. This would provide a tool for states, lawyers, agencies, and journalists who monitor or investigate compliance with the laws of war. For example, 500 soldiers missing after an opposing army has overrun a town are unlikely to have been killed in battle-as the victors might claim-if only 20 of their number are wounded in the local hospital. Similarly, if an official news report states that a certain number of terrorists were killed in a gun battle without any survivors, those wounded or captured are likely to have been executed. Wounded combatants are protected by the first Geneva Convention and prisoners of war by the third.
Mass shootings with weapons in a military, paramilitary, or civilian context generate considerable media interest. The numbers killed are known with more certainty than the numbers wounded and are therefore usually given because a body count is easier than finding and counting wounded people in different hospitals. Two mass shootings in which the number of wounded and killed were accurately recorded occurred in Dunblane in 1996 (17 people died and 12 were injured) and Port Arthur in 1996 (34 people were killed and 18 reached hospital); each was carried out by one man. The wounded to killed ratios are 0.7 and 0.5 respectively, and this is further evidence that the number of people killed can be greater than the number of wounded in civilian contexts. In a military or paramilitary context, however, the media rarely comment when the number of killed surpasses the number of wounded.
Understanding how and why the wounded to killed ratio falls below 1 should lower the threshold of suspicion and provide evidence of war crimes. The data on the unverified incidents in table 3 could be reviewed with this in mind.
"Non-lethal" weapons
The principle that mortality or lethality may be determined not only by a weapon's technology but also by how it is used is crucial to the debate about new or "non-lethal" weapons. These new weapon technologies are intended to give the commander the ability to conduct warfare with minimal deaths and injury. The antipersonnel component of this new technology is designed to cause incapacitation; it includes sticky foam, calmative agents, and energy sources such as infrasound and electromagnetic waves. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] However, even proponents of "non-lethal" weapons acknowledge that no weapon can be used without causing some deaths. Furthermore, they acknowledge that these weapons will always be backed up by conventional weapons. 30 This raises the spectre of people who are hors de combat-that is, unable to use their weapons or to take cover-being exposed to the effects of conventional weapons. Given the increased mortality in some of the incidents reported in table 2, the concern that "non-lethal" weapons could, paradoxically, lead to a higher mortality from conventional weapons is well founded. 32 Combining the effects of these two weapon systems in war must be examined from the legal perspective. 
Introduction
The use of weapons against people or targets containing people inevitably has a direct impact on the health of those people. 1 2 This impact is related to factors dependent on the design of weapons and on their use. The nature of injury is closely related to the design of the weapon; wounds from bullets, fragments, and buried antipersonnel mines are distinguishable. [3] [4] [5] [6] Factors dependent on the user, such as discipline and desire to avoid or injure civilians, determine the number and kind of people injured [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and may, in the case of bullets, determine which part of the body is injured. This century has seen an increased proportion of civilians injured during war. 10 This is usually ascribed to military weapons passing into the hands of those with no respect for the civilian population or the Fourth Geneva Convention, which protects civilians. In parallel, there has been an extraordinary development of the military efficiency of weapons. 11 This generates a provocative question: to what extent is the weapon development this century linked to the increased proportion of civilians injured? This poses a further question: does increased ease with which a weapon can be used to achieve military objectives (military efficiency) increase the potential for civilian casualties? 12 The hallmarks of countries where most modern wars are fought are poverty, destroyed social and economic infrastructure, and availability of a variety of weapons.
1 Disciplined armies train their soldiers in the laws of war, which include respect for the civilian population; by contrast, modern wars tend to be fought by forces that are poorly trained and may even target civilians. Another feature of these modern wars is that competent medical facilities are few or non-existent. Care of those wounded during these conflicts has fallen to international aid agencies. One of the few sources of data about casualties in these wars is the hospitals run by the International Committee of the Red Cross. We examined all the data held by the Red Cross on wound injuries treated in its hospitals from January 1991 to July 1998 to explore these two questions. We also examined data from the Kabul hospital during a period when the city of Kabul was under siege.
Patients and methods
Database
The wound database of the International Committee of the Red Cross was installed in January 1991 and originates from a system of data collection originally 
